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e of Aibeut
bis offensive strmtÈg.
",i s hlndsigt,thero Is nothlng

cmdoébu o kkkkmng that
ri~ goa now. eé hve to go on,"

-slCothefan.
As for playlng the final i Edon-

ton, Coràww hmbasno Cqualm.
"fou have ta bq able to play ý'n

the road,%pec1allyin t4e playofi,"

teBears aý,nd Dinosaurs

the bars defeated the Suikatche-
Ia.k- 29-7, and the Dino-

k:.urs c~ Manitoba Bisons

ta ,"hesald."lmean
off a 64-6 vctory

be veady."
g ta exploit

naur defense,
contlnued, "a wvay

brabthe defens. Tbey
A ined bunch of guYs."

ns.vely, we will have to
stpaf-star quarterback Lew Law-

ric, thatguy can pass."

facts on final.

play. It Is a team ffrt A4 frth eir
blkiý&theoffenskS e noffer

me good protectlon,-,but when
tbey defenRe) get througf, I an
scramnble. lt's easy ta run wben a

Su soWi o.
Rookie Runnlng back Jeff Fun-

ýt*'I can't bellev* otie
sale tdatabout me. %& os*
1bàt's fmimy, tberé aren't any ké»
ta aur offense. We are ready; we
don't have to & u> ayehng differ-
ent.W are goito btaot thons, 1

ca.ga tee l!'

Riemor: '"We ileflWley have ta
kat= la e fsgontaote

Calgary. WVMYM have té work on
A, et our passngtswemek, butîf we

Connellam feels dtat hgaws'
quarterback Mark DenSduk and
running back ofE Funtasz are dme
players to ha watched.

UDefenslevmty we have to con-
fr01 fwitasz, who bas just b.d a
-0 d.cullar season, and Deâes1uk,»

hé sald. uT'hey are the keys to
A lberta's offense?'ý

Connellan commienting on the
Bears' defense, sald, "The Aberta
defense lsgopod and welI coached."

He added, "The League ganes
weÉe certainly intesting contrasts.
in our last game against Aberta
<Bears wtn 31-22) we did flot play as
well as we could have. I-owever,
Aberta played very well and they
deserved to win."

Donlevy wrapped up his com-
merits on the upcoming game by
saylng It is going to be a battie,
definitely a cLassic contest." I

The Iast time the Bears met the
Dinosaurs in the WIFL final was in
1980. The Bears won the contest
and went on to win the Vanier Cup.

The Bears 7-i record tdes the
mark tbey set in 197Z.1972, inciden-
tally was also a Vanier Cup Vear.

have ta, we can run ail game. We
don't need big gains, five or six
yards a crack and we can do it."

Senior Defensive End and a team
captain, Ron Lammmers: "Calgary hs
our tougbest competitor, and we
have to play our best gamne in ordér
to beat them. We did* a good job
agalnst them the last'time, so we
will use the same type of dofense.
Last game Lawrick (Calgary quar-
torback) was rattied. Athough they
have a good running team, they
can't run aapJnst us. Our defonsive
Une con stop any run. Our secon-
clary fias proven they can cover
anybody. Basicully, if we pay the
way we have the last three wes
and the way we did against Calgary
the last time, they can't stop us, and
once, tbey are down, thoy won't
cone 1"c.$$
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